The red fox (Vulpes vulpes (L., 1758)) functional response to roe deer (Capreolus capreolus (L., 1758) fawn density was investigated in two Norwegian study areas characterized by a 26-fold difference in prey density and contrasting habitat characteristics. In the southern area, characterized by a fragmented agricultural landscape and high prey density, red fox consumption rates were closer to the specialist end in the specialist-generalist continuum of feeding habits. Conversely, in the northern area, dominated by boreal forest and with low prey density, the foxes displayed a type-III functional response typical of archetypal generalist predators. We suggest that differences in the predators' feeding habits reflect differences in prey profitability, which was much higher in the southern area owing to higher prey density and to the openness of the landscape that both favour the hunting of roe deer fawns. Different functional responses produced different predation rates (25% for the southern area and 13% for the northern area) and different temporal patterns (highest predation risk for fawns born at the beginning or at the end of the birth season). Even though the understanding of a predator's functional response is crucial for interpreting predation rates and patterns, much remains to be understood regarding its plasticity in different ecological settings. In the fawn-fox system, this might be the key factor in addressing unsolved questions regarding the adaptive value of reproductive synchrony as an antipredator strategy. Given the flexibility of the functional response and the resulting different impacts of predation with respect to birth synchrony, we suggest that reproductive synchrony evolved primarily in response to habitat seasonality and not as an antipredator strategy. Finally, our results contribute to the debate on the additive or compensatory nature of neonatal predation.
Introduction
A predator's functional response describes how consumption rates of individual consumers vary with respect to resource density, before potentially reaching a plateau owing to saturation processes (Solomon 1949) . Even though the functional response has been theoretically recognised as a major factor determining the impact of predation on prey populations, there is still a remarkable scarcity of publications investigating factors affecting variations in predator consumption rates in natural ecosystems (Abrams and Ginzburg 2000; Miller et al. 2006) . This is mostly due to the difficulties connected with the calculation of a functional response for wild species, which requires long-term studies with a good knowledge of the density of predators, of prey, and of predation rates. As a consequence of this scarcity of information, there is a risk of basing hypotheses regarding the impact of predation on prey populations on inaccurate assumptions regarding the predator functional response within the peculiar ecological settings of each study area. This may have been the case in the debate concerning the adaptive value of reproductive synchrony as an antipredator strategy.
Widely accepted theories state that reproductive synchrony evolved in response to habitat seasonality, according to the need for setting the birth period during the time of the year that guarantees the highest survival probability for the offspring and the highest fitness for their mothers (Sadleir 1969) . For some species though, offspring production can be more synchronous than expected based on seasonality alone. The most quoted hypothesis proposes that reproductive synchrony also developed as an antipredator strategy acting through group defence, predator confusion, and predator satiation (Estes 1976; Findlay and Cooke 1982; Rutberg 1987; Ims 1990a Ims , 1990b Gaillard et al. 1993) . However, the adaptive value of reproductive synchrony as a strategy for minimizing offspring predation has been theoretically shown to be dependent on the type of functional response displayed by the predator (Ims 1990a (Ims , 1990b . Holling (1959) described three types of functional responses. Type I (linear) is rare in nature and describes a consumption rate proportional to prey density. Type II (cyrtoid) is typical of specialist predators and describes a consumption rate increasing at a decreasing rate with prey density. Type III (sigmoid) is typical of generalist predators and describes a low consumption rate up to a certain threshold in prey density, followed by a rapid increase in predation rates owing to the so-called prey-switching behaviour. If the prey population is exposed to a specialist predator, reproductive synchrony should favour offspring survival through predator satiation. On the contrary, a synchronized birth season would increase predation risk from a generalist predator by favouring prey switching on the part of the predator (Ims 1990a (Ims , 1990b . It follows that the highest predation risk should occur at the beginning and at the end of the birth peak for situations where prey are exposed to a specialist predator, and during the birth peak when prey are exposed to a generalist predator.
These hypotheses have been partially tested by two previous studies focusing on the red fox (Vulpes vulpes (L., 1758)) -roe deer (Capreolus capreolus (Linnaeus, 1758)) fawn system (Aanes and Andersen 1996; Jarnemo et al. 2004a) , but the results have not been consistent. The red fox is an archetypal opportunist predator with a broad prey spectrum but with a marked preference for small rodents throughout its range (Jędrzejewski and Jędrzejewska 1992; Cavallini and Lovari 1994; Lindström 1994; O'Mahony et al. 1999) . However, during spring the red fox becomes the undisputed major predator for roe deer fawns and accounts for up to 90% of the total neonatal mortality (Lindström et al. 1994; Wotschikowsky and Shwab 1994; Aanes and Andersen 1996; Carnevali et al. 1998; Kjellander and Nordström 2003; Jarnemo and Liberg 2005) . According to the theory proposed by Ims (1990a Ims ( , 1990b , the vulnerability of roe deer fawn to fox predation should be highest for those individuals born during the peak in fawn availability. Although the results of Aanes and Andersen (1996) supports this hypothesis, a long-term Swedish study showed that predation risk was highest for fawns born either at the very beginning or at the very end of the birth period (Jarnemo et al. 2004a) . Nevertheless, these contrasting conclusions do not necessarily invalidate the theories developed by Ims (1990a Ims ( , 1990b . We hypothesize that the different predation rates and patterns observed for a given predator-prey system in different study areas are due to an adjustment of the predator functional response to the different net profitability of prey (i.e., the energetic benefit, from a predator's point of view, in hunting for a specific prey item instead of another) in different ecological settings.
A functional response to a given prey item depends on its net profitability (Stephens and Krebs 1986; Prugh 2005) , which first of all depends on its density or, according to the recently developed ratio-dependent theories, on its density relative to the predators' density (Akçakaya et al. 1995; Abrams and Ginzburg 2000; Vucetich et al. 2002; Jost et al. 2005) . In other words, the net profitability of roe deer fawns decreases with their relative density to predators, parallel with the predator-prey encounter rate (Endler 1986 ). Secondly, the profitability of a prey item depends on the easiness of its detection, approach, and subjugation (Endler 1986) , which are affected mostly by habitat structure and behavioural parameters. For instance, the hiding strategy adopted by roe deer fawns evolved to limit predation risk in the presence of cover (Lent 1974; Linnell 1994) and, accordingly, newborn ungulates are more vulnerable to red fox predation when selecting open, agricultural areas compared with woodlands (Aanes and Andersen 1996; Jarnemo 2004; Jarnemo et al. 2004b ).
According to this theoretical background, we predict that the red fox functional response is adjusted according to differences in profitability of roe deer fawns and, thus, produces different predation rates and patterns in different study areas. To test this hypothesis, we compare the shape of the red fox functional response and the resulting patterns and rates of predation on roe deer fawns in two study areas in southeastern Norway characterized by highly different prey population densities, rather similar predator abundance, and contrasting habitat characteristics. In the southern study area, dominated by a fragmented agricultural landscape, prey density is much higher compared with the northern area where, in contrast, roe deer density is very low and the landscape is dominated by boreal forest. Because of the high prey profitability, we expect red foxes to start preying upon fawns early in the fawning season in the southern study area, thus severely affecting the neonatal mortality rate; here, predation risk is expected to decrease with prey availability. On the contrary, in the northern study area prey profitability is low and we expect the red fox to start preying upon roe deer fawns late in the fawning season, when prey availability becomes highest. It follows that in this study area predation risk should increase with prey availability and that, because of the limited window of opportunity during which roe deer fawns are both vulnerable and sufficiently abundant to energetically justify hunting, the overall predation rate should be lower compared with the southern study area.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in southeastern Norway (Fig. 1 ). Data were collected from 1995 to 1998 in Hedmark County (Å mot, Trysil, Elverum, and Rendalen municipalities) and from 2001 to 2004 in Østfold-Akershus counties (Å s, Aurskog-Høland, Enebakk, Høbol, Raelingen, Spydeberg, and Trógstad municipalities). The two study areas, defined as the areas included within the 5 km buffers build around the activity centres of each roe deer family group in Hedmark and Østfold-Akershus counties, vary in habitat structure and composition. In Hedmark, hereinafter referred to as the northern study area, 88% of the landscape is covered by coniferous forests and bog, 9% by water, and only 3% by cultivated fields. The climate is continental with cold, snowy winters and warm summers. On the contrary, the southern study area is made up of a fine mosaic of agricultural areas (24%), water (11%), and forest (65%), which is both coniferous and deciduous. The climate is milder and snow cover is less persistent compared with Hedmark County (50-200 cm of snow from November to April in Hedmark, Odden et al. 2002; 20 cm from January to March in Østfold and Akershus counties, Ratikainen et al. 2007 ). The southern study area supported a 26 times higher abundance of roe deer and a 2.8 times higher abundance of red foxes compared with the northern area. The large difference in roe deer abundance between the two study areas is likely to be partly accounted for by different vegetation characteristics, which decrease the habitat carrying capacity for the species , and to the marked difference in snow depth, which has been demonstrated to negatively affect the population growth rate (Mysterud and Østbye 2006 Lindén et al. 1996) . The track count study was carried out in winter from 1995 to 2004. Following Kurki et al. (1998) , the number of tracks of roe deer and of red foxes crossing each kilometre of transects, corrected for the number of days after the last snowfall, was taken as an index of abundance. In Finland, the track index calculated by using similar transects reflected the fox density estimates calculated from hunting data (Kurki et al. 1998 ) and, in our study area, the number of roe deer shot in each municipality closely reflected the number of tracks observed. For further details see Panzacchi et al. (2007c) .
Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx (L., 1758)) inhabit both study areas and are the second most important predator of roe deer fawns. Wolves (Canis lupus L., 1758) are also present, Østfold -Akershus Counties (southern study area) Fig. 1 . Location of the southern study sites in Østfold and Akershus counties, and of the northern study site in Hedmark County, southeastern Norway (left). Within each county, the gray shapes represent the actual study areas, calculated by placing a 5 km buffer around the activity centres of each roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) family group. The circles on the right illustrate the differences in landscape composition within two random 5 km buffers taken from the southern and northern study areas.
but they never killed young roe deer; however, they have been indirectly responsible for their death by preying upon their mothers during the period of lactational dependence.
Capture, age determination, and assessment of mortality causes
During the years 1995-1998 and 2001-2004 , a total of 153 roe deer fawns were captured (55 in the northern study area, 98 in the southern study area) and equipped with expandible radio collars. The majority of the fawns were captured by stalking radio-collared does, but a few were captured by chance when observing lactating mothers. All fawns were weighed at capture and 61 fawns were reweighed an average of 6 days later to measure their daily growth rates. In 13 cases, we were able to directly observe the birth date and to record the mass at birth (1.427 ± 0.291 kg), which was, on average, similar to the one previously calculated in other study areas in Norway (Aanes and Andersen 1996; , Sweden (Jarnemo et al. 2004a) , and Italy (Pelliccioni et al. 2004 ). In the other cases, birth dates were determined by back calculation to the average birth mass for the population using the observed individual growth rates; if the observed individual growth rate was not available, we used the mean (SD) observed growth rate (152 ± 0.042 g/day, n = 60). When siblings had different body masses at capture, their litter birth date was calculated by averaging their respective body masses.
In the southern study area fawns were radio-located daily during their first 2 months of life for a total of 1894 radio locations. Because of the long time required in tracking roe deer over a wide area, in Hedmark County the monitoring frequency was more irregular, with a few family groups being located only seldom to monitor survival. Hence, in Hedmark County we collected, on average, 10 locations/ individual during the first month of life, and 5 during the second month of life, for a total of 925 radio locations. Because of radio-collar failure, in the southern study area we lost contact with two of the captured fawns, which were excluded from the mortality analyses.
Causes and patterns of mortality were studied from birth to the 25th of September, the beginning of the annual hunting season for roe deer females and fawns. The intensive monitoring plan allowed us to find the carcasses of fawns soon after death. When possible, the causes of death were determined directly in the field by inspecting the carcass (presence, size, and position of bite marks) and the surrounding area (presence of tracks, scats, or scent marks). When the cause of death was not obvious, the carcass was sent to the Norwegian Veterinary Institute, Oslo, for necropsy.
Analysis of age-specific predation risk
Age-specific predation risk was calculated using two different methods to illustrate the bias commonly associated with the simpler method, which is still widely in use (see Fig. 4 below) . Usually, age-specific predation risk is calculated as the proportion of fawns killed in different age classes. This method, however, does not take into account the number of fawns actually available in different age classes and, thus, may lead to biased results. Hence, we also calculated age-specific predation risk using the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1961 (Mayfield , 1975 , which is based on the consideration that individuals are not often captured on the very first day of life and that mortality rates calculated as the number of losses in relation to the number of captures may underestimate the actual mortality rates for the species. Age-specific predation risk was thus calculated as the number of losses in relation to fawn ''exposure'' (Mayfield 1975) , which is the number of days each radio-monitored individual was actually at risk (i.e., alive and radio-monitored) within the specified 10-day age class (Jarnemo et al. 2004a ).
Availability function of roe deer fawns
Assuming that the 151 radio-monitored roe deer fawns are a representative sample of prey availability, we calculated a daily index of availability of roe deer fawns belonging to the age classes vulnerable to red fox predation. Considering that the probability of a fawn being preyed upon by a fox is strongly dependent on its age (Linnell et al. 1995; Aanes and Andersen 1996; Jarnemo et al. 2004a) , and that in our study area the oldest fawn killed by a fox was 56 days old, we calculated a daily index of prey availability using the above-described roe deer fawn ''exposure'' corrected according to red fox preference for different age classes of roe deer fawns. The correction factor was calculated by dividing fox predation rate in each age class by the highest recorded value of age-specific predation rate; the correction factors calculated for each age class were then multiplied by the corresponding roe deer fawns' exposure. For example, if predation rate was 0.2 in age class I and highest (e.g., 0.4) in age class II, we would multiply fawn exposure by 0.5 (= 0.2/0.4) in age class I and by 1 (= 0.4/0.4) in age class II. We then obtained a function representing the daily availability of roe deer fawns belonging to the age classes vulnerable to red fox predation in each study area (see 
Red fox functional response
We investigated the shape of the red fox predation rate relative to the increasing availability of roe deer fawns during May-June, i.e., the red fox functional response. We then compared the shape of these functional response curves between the southern and the northern study areas. We assumed that the above-described daily availability index of roe deer fawns belonging to the age class preferred by the predator (availability function) was representative of the real density of prey available for red foxes. The predator consumption rate was calculated as the number of radiomarked fawns killed within 5-day periods by the red foxes in each study area. Note that the predator per capita consumption rate in our study areas was unknown. However, during the short time span that roe deer fawns are vulnerable to red fox predation, we can assume that the number of predators is constant. Hence, the functional response refers to the consumption rate of the local red fox population.
In both study areas we expected to observe a sigmoid functional response. However, we expected the increase in fox predation rates to begin at different levels of prey availability: very high in the northern study area and very low in the southern study area. In both cases, however, considering the relatively limited spatial and temporal availabilities of roe deer fawns, in addition to their hiding antipredator behaviour, predator saturation processes are unlikely to occur and we do not expect the curve to reach an asymptote.
To select the best model fitting the observed data in each study area, we performed a series of linear and nonlinear regression models with no intercept after adding 0.01 to all data points to replace the zeroes. The most parsimonious suitable model describing the functional responses was selected by comparing Akaike's information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC c ) and DAIC c (AIC c for the model of interest minus the smallest AIC c for the set of models considered) of the candidate regression models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . In addition, the Akaike weights (i.e., normalized likelihood of the models, ! i ) were calculated to show the relative difference in performance of each suitable model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Once we found the two best models that explained the shape of the functional response in the two study areas (in the analyses referred to asAREA), we tested for differences between them by performing an analysis of covariance, ANCOVA, on the linearized relationship between the predator's consumption rate (PREDATION) and the prey availability index (EXPOSURE). The statistical difference between the slope of the two linearized curves was given by the significance of the interaction term AREA Â EXPOSURE. The same methodology was used to test for differences between the shapes of red fox predation rates relative to the increasing 10-day age class of roe deer fawns (AGE CLASS) in the two study areas.
The analysis of predation risk were conducted using logistic regressions with a dichotomic dependent variable (killed vs. not killed) and birth period or fawn availability as continuous explanatory variables. Significance level was assumed to be = 0.10. Parametric tests were used whenever assumptions were respected. 
Results
From birth to the 25th of September, 34% of the 151 captured fawns died. In the southern study area mortality was more than twice as high as in the northern study area (Pearson 2 ½1 = 7.339, n = 151, p = 0.005; Table 1 ). Predation was the major cause of death in both areas, and the red fox's role as the predominant predator for roe deer fawns was confirmed because it was responsible for 62% of all mortalities. While in the southern study area foxes killed 1 out of 4.0 fawns, in the northern area only 1 out of 7.6 fawns was preyed upon ( 2 ½1 = 2.201, p = 0.138). Predation by Eurasian lynx and dogs was of minor importance, and accounted for only 11% of the deaths. Hay mowers were the second cause of mortality (16%); however, this additional mortality factor did not occur in the northern study area because of the extremely low proportion of fields. The sex ratio was even at capture ( 
Red fox functional response
In the southern study area the predator's consumption rate 
62.22
Note: During this period, 151 roe deer fawns were radio-monitored (96 in the southern area, 55 in the northern area). *Percentage of fawns that died.
{
Percentage of radio-marked fawns killed by red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), excluding fawns killed by mowers, stillborn, and killed by unknown causes.
Percentage of known fawn mortality caused by fox predation.
was best described by an exponential curve passing through the origin (Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). In contrast, in the northern study area red foxes did not respond to increasing prey availability until the roe deer fawn abundance index was highest. The kill rate in this study area was very low, and the functional response was best described by the function y = x n (e.g., y = x 10 ; Fig. 2 
Factors affecting predation patterns
Birth dates
Eighty percent of the fawns were born between 27 May and 19 June, and the birth period (mean: 8 June; median: 9 June) did not differ among years (ANOVA: F [1, 148] = 0.086, p = 0.770) or between study areas (ANOVA: F [1, 148] = 1.145, p = 0.286; see also Linnell and Andersen 1998) . Hence, we pooled the data from different years for further analyses. In the southern area red fox predation risk was higher for fawns born earlier in the birth season (logistic regression: Wald statistic = 3.289, df = 1, p = 0.070), while in the northern area it was significantly higher for fawns born later in the birth season (Wald statistic = 6.477, df = 1, p = 0.011; Fig. 3 ).
Age
The mean age at death varied according to mortality causes (F [3, 43] = 12.742, p < 0.001): fawns were killed by foxes at 23 ± 14 days (n = 28), by Eurasian lynx at 75 ± 41 days (n = 4), by hay mowers at 9 ± 10 days (n = 7), and by other causes (incidents, diseases, predation by dogs) at 26 ± 22 days (n = 4) of age.
Fox predation rate was high during the whole first month of life and decreased only in the second month (MannWhitney U test: U = 301.000, n = 51, p = 0.011). As expected, age-specific predation rates calculated using the traditional method -as the percentage of fawns killed by red foxes in different age classes -differed compared with those calculated by the more appropriate Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975; Jarnemo et al. 2004a ). According to the traditional method, predation rates were highest in both study areas for fawns belonging to the age class 11-20 days (Fig. 4, bars) . However, when fox predation rates were calculated as the number of fawns killed in each age class with respect to the number of vulnerable radio-monitored fawns belonging to the same age class (Mayfield 1975; Jarnemo et al. 2004a) , the highest predation rate occurred in the southern study area immediately after birth, while in the north it occurred between 10 and 20 days of age (Fig. 4, lines) . Accordingly, the ANCOVA showed that shapes of red fox predation rates relative to the increasing 10-day age class of roe deer fawns differed significantly between the two study areas (AGE CLASS: F [1, 8] Figure 5 shows that in the southern study area predation risk was high for fawns born from the very beginning of the birth season and did not significantly vary with the overall availability of fawns (Wald statistic = 0.602, df = 1, p = 0.438). In contrast, in the northern study area fawns born at the beginning of the birth season, when the overall availability of prey in the vulnerable stage was still low, were relatively safe and predation risk increased parallel to fawn availability (Wald statistic = 4.984, df = 1, p = 0.026).
Availability of vulnerable fawns
Discussion
This study shows that the red fox functional response to roe deer fawns can vary significantly between areas with contrasting characteristics and, consequently, can be responsible for different rates and patterns of neonatal mortality. In spite of these variations, our study confirms the role of the red fox as the major predator of roe deer fawns in Scandinavia (Norway -Linnell et al. 1995; Aanes and Andersen 1996; Sweden -Lindström et al. 1994; Kjellander and Nordström 2003; Jarnemo et al. 2004a; Jarnemo and Liberg 2005) , as is the case in parts of central and southern Europe (Italy -Carnevali et al. 1998; Germany -Wotschikowsky and Shwab 1994) .
In the southern, more productive study area the red fox . Age-specific roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) fawn predation risk to red fox (Vulpes vulpes) predation (lines) in the southern (Østfold-Akershus counties; a) and northern (Hedmark County; b) study areas. Age-specific predation risk was calculated using the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975) as the proportion of fawns killed at different age classes with respect to the ''exposure'' (Jarnemo et al. 2004a) , i.e., the cumulative daily number of fawns at risk (alive and radio-monitored) within each specified 10-day age class. The comparison between the lines and the bars, which represent the proportion of individuals killed belonging to different age classes, illustrates the bias commonly originating when age-specific mortality is calculated without taking into account their exposure.
responded to increasing roe deer fawn availability with a functional response typical of a generalist predator switching at very low prey density (Ims 1990a) . In contrast, in the northern study area the red fox started preying upon the newborn ungulates only when their availability was highest, as expected for a generalist predator switching only at very high prey density (Ims 1990a) . Following Křivan and Eisner (2003) and Prugh (2005) , we rejected a strict dichotomy between specialist and generalist predators and suggest that a single species can adjust its foraging strategy in relation to prey profitability in different ecological settings. Accordingly, in our southern study area the red fox functional response to roe deer fawns was closer to the specialist end along the specialist -generalist feeders' continuum, while in the northern study area the red fox feeding habits perfectly matched those of an archetypal opportunistic generalist predator (see also O'Mahony et al. 1999) .
We suggest that the observed difference in the shape of the red fox functional response between the two study sites was due to differences in prey profitability that, as shown by deeper investigations (Panzacchi et al. 2007a (Panzacchi et al. , 2007c , were primarily determined by roe deer abundance and by landscape characteristics
In the southern study area the higher abundance of fawns in each predator's home range increased the frequency of predator-prey encounters and, thus, triggered an early prey switching on the part of the red fox and promoted a higher degree of feeding specialization compared with the northern area. The openness of the landscape further contributed to the increase prey profitability by favouring their detectability early in the season (Panzacchi et al. 2007a ). Thus, foxes started actively hunting for the newborn ungulates from the very beginning of the birth season, and caused a higher predation risk for fawns born before or at the beginning of the birth peak. This conclusion was supported by parallel studies on the spring-summer diet of red foxes (Panzacchi et al. 2008) . Given the limited time during which fawns are vulnerable to red fox predation, the earlier prey switching in the southern study area resulted in an overall higher impact on neonatal mortality rates.
In contrast, in the northern study area roe deer fawns' profitability was very low because of the very low number of prey available per predator and to the widely forest-dominated landscape. Thus, in this study area an early switching behaviour on roe deer fawns was likely to not be cost effective. Prey switching requires the adoption of a specific and time-consuming hunting technique, as the red fox is most successful in hunting roe deer fawns while surveying open areas, and occasional attacks carried out while conducting less prey-specific searches often fail (Jarnemo 2004) . The sit-and-wait strategy, however, reduces the time available for capturing alternative prey items, and should therefore be adopted only when roe deer fawns represent a highly profitable item. As a consequence, in the northern study area roe deer fawns were killed for the most part when they were encountered opportunistically during the peak in prey availability and, thus, the fawns born at the beginning of the birth season were relatively safe.
We could not monitor the density of alternative prey and, thus, we cannot exclude the possibility that the lower profitability of roe deer fawns in the northern study area was due to a higher availability of alternative prey compared with the southern study area (see O'Mahony et al. 1999; Abrams and Ginzburg 2000; Miller et al. 2006) . However, this hypothesis seems rather unlikely, considering the higher abundance of different prey items commonly recorded in heterogeneous agricultural ecosystems and at lower latitudes (Andrén 1994; Kurki et al. 1998 ). In addition, parallel studies conducted in the southern study area showed that the most relevant alternative prey for red foxes (i.e., mice and voles; Panzacchi et al. 2008) were abundant and widespread (Panzacchi et al. 2007a (Panzacchi et al. , 2007b .
In conclusion, our study shows that a predator's functional response can be adjusted according to differences in Birth period (day/month) Predation risk relative to birth date Availability of vulnerable prey Fig. 3 ) in relation to birth date and to the availability of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) fawns (availability function, shaded area) in the southern (Østfold-Akershus counties; a) and northern (Hedmark County; b) study areas. For example, individuals born at the very beginning of the birth season, when the overall availability of fawns in the study area was still low, suffered the highest risk of predation during their life (a). The availability function was calculated as the number of fawns alive in each time interval corrected for red fox preferences for different age classes of roe deer. The ellipses show the birth peak, i.e., the period during which 80% of the births occurred. the profitability of prey in different ecological settings, and can thereby produce higher predation rates during or outside the peak in prey availability in different study areas. However, one issue remains unsolved. While the roe deer mean birth dates vary following a climatic gradient throughout the species' range, their birth synchrony is more conservative than expected according to seasonal environmental constraints alone, with 80% of the births occurring during 24-30 days (Strandgaard 1972; Gaillard et al. 1993; Carnevali et al. 1998; Linnell and Andersen 1998) . So, does birth synchrony have an adaptive value as an antipredator strategy? Our results suggest that the answer varies in a context-dependent way. Although a higher predation rate for fawns born outside the peak should strengthen the concentration of births in areas with a high abundance (our southern study area; Jarnemo et al. 2004a ), a reversed situation may occur in areas with low relative prey density (our northern study area) or high relative abundance of predators (Aanes and Andersen 1996) . Interestingly, in the absence of predators no effect of birth date on fawn survival was recorded . Therefore, we suggest that the selection pressure from red fox predation can act either toward or against a synchronous roe deer birth season in different years and (or) in different areas. Hence, our results imply that the observed disproportionately conservative reproductive synchrony recorded throughout the roe deer's range might have little consistent adaptive antipredator value and might be due primarily to environmental and physiological constraints. Similar conclusions have been suggested by an increasing number of studies Post et al. 2003; Miller et al. 2006 ). In addition, our results validate the theories regarding the predator functional response proposed by Ims (1990a Ims ( , 1990b with data coming from a real predatorprey system, and relate them to the growing evidence of the flexibility of the functional response in natural ecosystems proposed by Křivan and Eisner (2003) and Prugh (2005) . In a more general perspective, our findings contribute towards filling the gap in the knowledge of factors affecting the functional response in natural ecosystems (Abrams and Ginzburg 2000) , and suggest interpreting variations in predation rates and patterns in light of the plasticity of a predator's consumption rate in the particular ecological settings of each study area.
Finally, this study contributes to the debate on the longterm ''additive'' or ''compensatory'' nature of neonatal mortality owing to predation on population dynamics of wild ungulates (for a review see Jarnemo et al. 2004a) . So far, neonatal predation seems to constitute an additive cause of mortality in the roe deer -red fox system. However, recent findings suggest that predation may produce less additive effects in high-density prey population subjected to densitydependent effects (Jarnemo and Liberg 2005) . Our study introduces a new factor relevant to this ongoing debate, as we have shown that higher prey densities might trigger an earlier prey-switching behaviour, thus increasing the overall predation rates and the likelihood of predation being additive. Hence, we hypothesize that the impact of neonatal predation on roe deer population dynamics is increasingly additive at increasing prey densities, and might be partly compensatory only at prey densities high enough to produce density-dependent effects. Clearly, further studies are needed to test this hypothesis and to contribute to the debate on the additive or compensatory nature of neonatal predation on newborn ungulates, which is one of the most important questions in wild ungulate research and management as we struggle to understand the consequence of predator restoration across Europe.
